
%TIh tvh tro «I prices when 
■ :M*y m ii c H-up, as poor s ulT. hère ! 
is a !oi-s in the feed they cimsum- 

, in the labor ex pen de- on them 
in tin- freight paid to pu them to 
market anil in the time i took to 
grow them. There is ami will be 
a good protit in the live stock trade 
for a long time to come, but we 
must raise the very best in order 
to get the best possible profit out 
of them. And it is the young, 
prime grain fed two and three 
year olds that are wanted. Not 
scrubs but well bred cattle and 
for these the market is iuexhautil- 
rblc.
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Same Old Stbry—Card- f 
ston WinsADVERTISING: ,

Column............ $12.50 per ulonth
Half-column.... 7.50 “
Quarter-column. 5.00 “ “

Sp rial reading notices in local 
column 10c. per line in advance.

TRANSIENT A US.
. i >T) per inch per monthI

Ce:.:. < i advertising paid for monthly.
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Over ^ ne hundred Cardstonites 
travelled to Magrath on Wednes- 
111 y to attend the base bull gaine 
and opening of new' school. 
The game was started shortly 
after the arriva1 of the Vardston 
contingent and went the lull 
nine innings It was a bonanza; 
Cardston won by playing a pick
ed high muck-i-much brand ol 
ball.
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* Jl NE 3, 1010.
Idle game started with Blumcl 

twirling and the Cardstonites 
doing the stick woik. Niel was 
the first man up to the pan. lie 
drove a spujge out to the first 
baseman who pulled it in. 
Pcrige was next, and lie managed 
to hit a good one. Skectcr 
couldn’t find them and so he 
went down. Noble hit a good 
one and Giles walked. Wilson 
then shaded the pan and went 
down, one run.

Magrath—Coleman took the 
slab and biffed to second who 
pulled it in. Scheble fanned but 
catcher missed. A Mercer got 
lambasted in the slats. Pin grec 
and Sc he die get put out No runs.

2nd. Cardston - Green dug a 
homer out to centre. D Spencci 
walked, Niel fanned. Ellison 
goes down, and Ferrie singled, 
but ball reaches first before him

ARANCH CATTLE VS. FARM 
CATTLE y c-

UThe Commercial
"A •onh-mporary called the 

Canadian Trade Review bemoans 
tin' ME cil neglect of ranching in 
th W and makes much <>f its 
warn in ihat the Canadian peuph • 
are m ! et in. g a must important 
industry. Now, cuttle raising is 
undoubtediy an important iudus- 
trj : bug as The Commercial ha 
claim'-i all along, more cat I le a nu 
better cattle can be raised in i -m 
provinces by having the funis.' 
give more or Iss attention to tha 
business instead of leaving it all 
to tho large Western ranches, 
which are now being cut do ., n in 
extern by the settler.

it looks as if our contemporary 
won d have us neglect immigration 
and leave tlyv land to cattle ranches 
ui immense-areas, If every farm
er raises his few cattle in ev ry 
.section of the West, it will soon 
be i nmd that the encroachments 

. on tu inn chi tig areas will have no
i as

- ngon A1^- Vl>
stock industry.

\> LiH this country wants is 
more attention to mixed farming, 
scientific farming. The Commer
cial is steadily advocating this 
policy."

As the years go by conditions 
change and are being better un
derstood. The above clipping 
from Gmmercial takes a really 
common.-"cuse view of the cat tie

Our Ginghams, Colored Muslins ^and 

Silk Ribbons have arrived. The quality is.
A it . b <

: 1 > £1
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: 1the best and no advance in price. ,
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Two runs.
Magrath. Bin niel arid J. Mercer 

scores, while Harris, Gibb and 
Coleman go out Two runs.

The innings to conic were sim
ply a repetition of the first two. 
A; no time in ..the game was 

dângerom>7------------—~-
In the first of the 4th. Herd got 

hit in the bread basket, and was 
forced to quit.

Outside of the home runs the 
game was somewhat of a joke 
To tell the truth it was about as 
exciting as croquet in an old sol
diers home.

It seemed a shame to beat those 
poor cripples, but 'vit had to be 
do:iv.
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Burton’s Variety Storeindustry, and it is not the old frev 
range system tiiat will produce the 
most cattle for shipping.

In the first place it is the wash - 
fulness of our western methods 
that mods curtailing. A cent 
saved is a cent earned. x It is the 

imbit that we have to

.* HThe games by innings was as 
follows:—

Cardston— 12248106 3—27 
Magrath— 02 1 3003 1 0—10 
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,MAGRATH 
Coleman 
Schedle 

A. Mercer 
Filigree 
Diglow 
Harris 

j. Mercer 
Gibb 

Godfrey

CARDSTON 
Niel 
Ferric 
V. Spencer 
Noble 
Giles 
Wilson 
hi re en 
D. Spencer 
Hurd

r - 1 • •< l| Dressed and Plain

Are You Looking?g lumber
saving
acquire, as it is foreign to lia 

tlic old \v esterncr who

ifÛ*way.-:
could ii; mlly make a living easily 
in s inv way or another. The 
old range method of handling 
cattle aiways had an element of 
uncertainty attached to it and it 

more or less hazardous or

o
,7

? %pywas 
wasteful.

Wlmt 13 required in the markets 
of the world today is a plentiful 
supply of good prune two and 
tin. e

FOR SALE

$13.00 to $28.00 per M.itCAUGHT UN THE FL\
The hist three innings was 

pitched by Hurd and the remaind
er by Noble.

Tim features of the game were 
undoubtedly the five home run 
hill's lined out by the 'boys in blue. 
Noble drove one of the cleanest 
homer yet secured in Magrath 
this sea sun, and the pill cut the 
atmosphere at the plate and did 
not land on terra lit inn until it 
covered the entire lot and rooters 
who were most timid expected it 
would reach the bush and run 
à ill! for the rest of i’s exists nee.

In tile fifth innings Ellison 
drove an oozer for centre and dug 
around for four bags but cut 
second and xvat called out.

It was some gam a. 
one-sided.

n -•N;? 4« 1 vTIf so let meFor a Home* 
show you the houses I have

M steers, fat and (nil) 
mam 1" These steers can one, 
be upplivd by farmers who hax 
cared fvrr t; eni from the first, and 
wdiu : 1 d wdl in winter some grain 
as wvii.ns the fodder. Another 
n,u. iir to advancing tlinmcr'lled

Tile

Shiplath$ Flooring 
Drop Siding Common Lumber 

Size Dimension

• u

$,1
v-X y/A

■'for sale in Cardston. &y ïa‘a m V,tË MOUNTAIN VIEW SAW MILLsuj»pi> is good breeding, 
well urt d ci ; tie mature! quicker 
and pu ; on more marketable ia-ei 
in les.: t; in.- and xvitii less L ed, 
tha . '... scrubs. Here is a not Lei 

Then again the faun 
bitter, the

VÀt m E9
ftt Now Is The
k ^ Call and ins])ect our new shipments of

Plows
" S"

Seeders 
Harrows 
Wagons 
Buggies 
Stoves 
Ranges

i pk
ec(; tuii.y,
r i c i bi ef travel 
tiiirin!,. tgv m fall: less and it g<fuel 

;uvtd i<_i this. All tin 
e deducULtis saved go into tue pock- 
"e s uf the fa 1 sers, and when these 

improved methods become recog
nized and are practised there will 
fie . ki iking about profits with

K
i Time To Buy k hcU ;

A >yk /•VA r I •Nit! Too

i ??Noble pitched great ball. 
Magrath bunch tried to iind his 
, omuion shoots but only a few 
.ip vd 1 lie stick.

The 1 can sell you some good farm 

property—town lots all the way 

from $25 each—almost anything you 

require in the real estate line.

Acattle.
We have a good deal of country 

in he Cardston district that wib 
always have to bo utilized fur liYe 
stuck, but it is a good live sti ck 
country, Yet at our fall fairs as a 
rule, the pure bred cattle are the 
weakest end of tne show where 
they should be the strongest. 
Good stock can be bought in 
Alb it a at reasonable prices, unu 
t hei e is no longer any excuse for 
running twenty dollar beasts or 

and nulls on fort.x 
dollar land where they cannot re
turn a profit.

'(b od cattle, far better than any 
can be turned

i up

t ??xMagrath’s first pitcher Blumel, 
used 10 pitch ball v\ hen Mi »t h use- 
lum was a boy, but lie lias some
thing left yet, and will no duubt 
make good. During tue lust half 
of the game, A. Mercer took up 
tlie burden on the slab. They 
Uuili pitched a ball which proved 
a cinch for Skester's disciples, 
and tlic big swipers dug them out 

iln plot so thick you would

i

% A yyt /t fyi @
ï A ?t E. N. BARKER » 4 tscrub cows \over

swear a hailstorm vwis on.

t iA i Cardston Implement Co., Ltd. IMeeclam, tin- umpile ought to 
have been sent back to the hay, 
lie was certainly punk. ALBERTAWe have seen yet 

out here by the train load, but, 
to sell well, they must be the soil 
that are wanted ubioad and will

?CARDSTON HI
«v

(Continued uu page 5)
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